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husband wai .coming, and that.I tas iff ratherI r -- - 0iTM(8li' M DESIRABLE ! "lAluiiiiliiuCjOfllbuKllorse Post Coaches from
DO YOIJ OTSHIlp BuY; t)Vi2 H fubr.K.. l ' I !

IfiEDELL tOl.lli

BOGEii & RESE -
A RE now rece.v.ng.rum - . , ceipt ot it,e .e .

J-- m Inn r
. ...onurr in nari of fine Enelit-h-.

Fr""h ad American cloths, cassises, vestts, col-- ,

. ' u-.- u,- ..wlin. awns, ginghams. , ba- -

lonq.ier..r.r. -
awn;French braid " " . .7rages. tnoi;nmgsi or ur, . . u. s n

and otner mane oi o..(r..--. . . -

shoes and boots. su,tam. fbr the seam.n
fine hats, cap,ry

with a complete stock of buffalo. shell. bora, tuck and.

side cfoibs, breast pins.studa fancy ta"w-a- ' nJ
silver pencils, fine fans, accordeons, perfumery, with,

va fifty" of other fancy articles, brass clocks,

nardare, Cullcry, Queens, China, and

v.

s

t;'

rv

it

'f

r-

. i

Glass-War- e,

dru, quinine, fine Frencbbrandy and Madeira wine for

medical purposes, wiih various other patent medicines
and dye-stuf- f: groceries of all kinds, and good quality

Weavers Reeds and Blue Cotton Yarn,
with numerous other articles too tedious to enumerate.

Our customers, friends ana citizens generally, are re-

spectfully iuviied to call and examine the above stock as
shall be spared to please, and to sellno pains ou our part

as cheap as the cheapest, and upon the most accommo-
dating terms to punctual dealers Country produce ta-

ken in exchange for goods, such as shelled corn, oats,
flax seed, feathers, bees-wa- x, tallow, wool, if washed
and picked clean.

avail ourselves of this opportunity to tender our
thanks for the very liberal patronage bestowed upon us

thus tar, and nope oy strict auenuoo io oUmr .o
a continuance of the same

N. R- - We also extend pur invitation to those few dis-

interested friends who so falsely represent our stock of
goods as being "second banded," to give us a call. And
our woid for it. if they have any judgment about goods,
or knowledge of business, uaey will forthwith come to the
conclusion thai they have wronged and spoken falsely of
their neighbors.

In conclusion we announce with pleasure to our
friends and the citizens adjacent to Spring Grove, that
our store is permanent, and not a mere mushroon es- -

tablishment," and if ilife and healtn is spared us, we will
neither tire or surrender. April 17, 1S51 50

rmTTnc 1 I MUGS !

1

mH Mi J
Wholesale and Retail!
Dr. Siuiuiicrcll, Imvc & Co.

HAV ING purchased the large and valuable slock
Drugs, .Medicines, &c ,of Brown &, James, have

removed to the stand lately occupied by them opposite
the Mansion Hotel, where in addition to the large as-
sortment now on hand, they are receiving fresh supplies
from the North of all articles in their line, which they
are selling on the most reasonable terms. They wish
particularly to call the attention of country merchants
and Physicians to their stock, for they have now the
largest assortment ever offered (or sale in Weiwern No.
Carolina, and are determined to keep every thing on
hand that may be wanted in their Itne ; and will sell
cheaper than the same articles can le bought el.wfiere
in this section of country. Their assortment is com-
posed in part of the following articles ; Calomel , (Amer-ca- n

and English) blue mass, do do, corrosive sublimate,
hydrarg cum-crela- , red precipitate, jalap, rhubarb .'En-
glish and Turkey) opium, morphia, (sulphate muriate
and acetate) sulphur, sublimed do, lac do,carlo ate am-
monia, sugar lead , bi carb sodo, bitrt potas-- e The
various gums ami gums resons, all k inds of extracts and
tinctures, stilph ether, sweet spirits nitre. spt lavender
comp. The essential oils and essences, bark and qui-
nine. The various preparation of iron and iodine
Also a large assortment of paiim, oils, dye-stuff- s, var-
nish, varieties.-- ) arMs, Jc . They have a'so ma-
ny articles for house keepers, such as Delluc's flavoring
extract lor pu s and the like Farina , starch , tapioca,
arrow root ; all kinds of spices, bath brick for cleaning
knives, camphorated patcbnlv for protect uig clothes
Ironi moths, Lvon's magnetic powders for the destruc-
tion of rats, bed bugs, Also, the following popular
remedies Brandreth's pills, Peters' do, Townsend's
sarsapariH.i, Sands' do, Swaine's do, Ayer's cherry ortoral, JuVne's exnectorant. vermit'u.T.. c-- i i.- -, , . u
cod i iver oil. Surgical Instruments. Orders bv mail
punctually attended to

Salisbury. April 3. lol 49

Excitement Not Over Yet!

THE SUBSCRIBERS would call the at- -
ot ttie public to their tock of celebrated

LEFLER BOOTS AM) SHOES,
now on hand, the manufacture be.ng superintended by
Mr. Jacob Leiler, who has been experienced in the bu-
siness tor the last twenty years, and has aUvnvs given
universal sat isfaction. Ju receivd'from New Yorkand IJnludelphia, a fine lot of

Calf Skins and Shoe Trimmings,
bought entirely for cash, at reduced prices, enablingtoem, with the advantage of their Tan-Yar- d, to selllower than any establishment in Saibury

HARNESS, &C.
They also have on hand a fine stock of

HARNESS, BRIDLES, &C,
made by an experienced workman, which they are sell-
ing a. reduced prices. Persons wanting any articles intheir line of hu,ness. will please give then, a call be-for- ebuy.ng elsewhere. Hide, of all kinds will sui, asn eh a. he cash. Come one, come all Shop oppo- -
V I. and six doors below tbe store of

. r . Chambers &. Co.
BROWN A: HAYNES.

Salisbury, April 21, 1851 51

Useful and Ornamental !

ran hp :u. ... ..ou.)K,iiurr would
call the attention of

the public to their

FURNITtltlE nooAIS
at the old s.tnd opposite the Rowan Hotel, where they
nw7r!lnd,?nd ,are manufacturing the most fashion- -

..nure.tnai nas ever been manufactured in thisuuuny, viz : nne

Maho any urcssin

t- r-

.r. J

LAIKST AND M(K.

- " "n a i

imsflf, will .nnt.
all who may faVor him w,.,,". ... . 1
done at the fchortest not,t(. nw
terms.

Salisboiy, March 26, lj 1

stilXsa:nd
HAVI

which tbe--
,

any kind of Produce which the fcr:

old copper and pewter
timet attended to

Thev will tljt;:i. c- -' 'i4 n t K..Luttering at fifteen cents per toot r,''n proportion.
Sal it'juiy April 12, 10

L. are receivtne at L)r C .

e,and lent siockV
mems. Paints and A)e Stuffs :

Slr

Fancy and useful Articles,vVr i,r,w lUi 1
try. (See oar larae K-- n' i ;, ' t ,

8will sell very low for cash.
LOCKE

Salisbury. May 11, l.j..
SOGER & WlLSfft

jEwctcits & sii.VCIU 7;
TT RF.P
l uii nana an I:tensive assortment of
Watches Clock, Jcr lrr Vp

Silver-War- e, 'Jvr&irii ivctii

of every description. Persons wL "r

tides in the above line, will Jo Wri .o"'1-the- ir
ine fine selection , one duor K,.,- - .1

t;
Murphy &, Co.

Watches. Clocks and Jewrlrv reps--
manner, and warranted for twelve

3

Lepine and plain Watches awered Io P..
and warranted to perform wril.

May 1, ls5i
S. R. FORD. Wilmixcto. x

"

DEALER I MIR RLE MOM MEMS; tn
; Paim Stones Irnr,r...

short, any article called for of either
Italian, Egyptian or Amrriran

" 10 piease or no ca
1 TAI liar.... .. . i"t' " "ir urnirry,ii is at his ei-i;-

Orders for any of the above enumerate ,

witn dispatch. ov. It,

JAMES fiORAH ?
-

WATCH AWD OI.OCK-Kl- ''
upposnr mp waifiiQan flffifti

Salisbury, . C

Just Received
A FRESH supply of Rashton &. Clarkif.

Oil. a choice lot of Peumm. Lv acFJextracts, null u patent mould Cam! m.
Shot, MeLean's Vermifuge. Black U,v'l

c Sl'MMERELL, POWEi'
Salisbury. May29. h5 (

SAIT AXDMOLASSES:
1 fU SACKS SALT.AOU Ii bbls reboiied New Orlesm. Vo

20 hags Rio Coffee.ijust vrd U.t
r,,r M l!f!0VN 4;

Snlisl.ury. May 15, H.,

To 0flicei aud Soldiers of ihTt

of hf2!
attend 10 the , ..Iwill n-- ..

'M I'f ( !Tf V
the ' "Bounty ,,. ..!.; j

sion of Congress JAYKS K L

Salisbury. Oct 10 "50.

Just Received
9000 LHS Tirc Iron

1(K 0 lbs English refi
M. LRuWN

14, Ic'l Ii,

J. D WILLIAMS,
lOliWAUDINb A.ND COMMIsMin SFIfl
Feb 13, le51:tf40

LIST OF LETTERS

II bMAI.MNd .n the Port ).:i a:
M.X, Sepiemler 30, lhol .

Or. W. V AnJeron, Mih Azr. Mi

Alexander ; James Bum, E.lwwr.i Lj-- ?;.

Drown, Dr. W. K. Bason, M IJ.T.r r, b-i-.

Barringer.Dr Wrn Barge. Jam- - S Da'--

Brtnkley. Mrs Catharine Ibvms M Ninrf'
ley ; B F. Crosland 2, Jmnrj W C.a'k 3 M

cy S Cook. A. II Cress 2. Ei.nu I

uel Creasong ; Wilfor i Dent . Is'- - IV
Fespe-rma-n ; Henry .S Corman Jf hn '

Mrs, Pribcilla tbson; John II IhrJ t . J -

M. Hewlett, V H. Hutthes. n, Mr?
Hauso, Richard Hix 2. Mis? a.' y Ha' '

Heifer, Dr. Wm. J. Harris; Sarah C J
Kern, John Kesler, Adam Kiutts . Mr M

L. B. Lemav. Hirm I.awon- - Jotia C M r'
B. Morgan. Caleb Miiier; Jul (.ri.S
Pinckston, Mary Palmer. John P. Park.
John Patterson, Benjamin Pame ii ; .M Nr
James Ronun, John Rudicil or Ilfir-."-5nM- h.

Dr Elisha 'iiiith, James ,r.

bary Simpson, Mary Sliaver, Mi- - Mary A

Relecca .Smith, Miss 6'u.a.'i M- - 'f.

S'aucerman, Rev. A. B .Vmith : Jatuf? V .
John or Thomas Todd. Henrv Trexr, Jaeot

John H. Teeter 3. Adam Trexier. Mr
ason, William Trott ; Mr Heiidnc!. m$
ble ; Nervy Am. Wr.se 2, Uachael W '1

Mary A. Wren. Frederick Warner 2, A

ton, Rrv. A. Weaver. ,
H JULIAN PJ

3t22 n, R

Stsitr ot iiortli Cxm
CALDWELL C'Ul M

Superior Court of Law Spring Jt'-- '

Elizabeth Maitbea vs. In.r; Ma

Petition f-- r Divorce.
Ir appearing to the satisfat-::o:- ! '

in hi

of North Carolina: It is therefore ororrrd.'- -'

tion be made in the Raleigh KfZvr ,
.'.

Watchman for the space of three .'M

fendant be and appear at the text term ": "

Court, to be held for the Ccunry of Ca!:;
Courthouse in Lenoir, on the .r;h '''L,.f'
Monday in September next, to paJ-S'J'- .

to the allegations set forth in ihe P a'"; T'

,f
erwise the same will be heard e.Kjrte.i'
nounced accordingly. Wit.ne??. C C

our said Superior Court, at Ietuir.
terthe 4th Mondav in March. A l

C L. -

Printer" Fee 10

Notice.
T HEN in New York I ca'J !

Brandreth's office, heir ISall, or any ngent, fur ihe saie ul ;.i- - P.
. a '

part of tbe State, that Ins trmf.
genertuty through the State b lo
am furnished with a large snpf : a: i'r

POETICAL.
SUN RISK COMES

'.
TO MORUOW.

:Tjrueii is that riotid aud mist
H!t the clear blue weather ;

Trueihe lips that once have kissed,
Come no more together.

True that when we would do good,
Evil often follows,

, . Tr jc that grccti leaves quit the Wood,

Summers lose their swallows.

True that wo mufjt live alone,
Dwell with pale dejections ;

True that wo roust often mourn
or crirslud uffrcTions.

True that man his micen awaits ,
Trqfl that, sad and lonely.

Wonjan, through her prison gate,
Se-- s her tyrant only.

Truol the rich despise the roor,
And the poor desiro

I'oml still from tho rich man's door,
Fuel from bis fire.

True the plaint butrif more true,
I ybuld not deplore it ;

If an I Men fado'from view
Tijmo may yd restore it.

EviliComes and evil focs,i j
Brit it rnrives me never ! --

l or lhe cd the good it grows,
Dads u blossoms ever. -

Winder ptill succeeds i$ FpriiiT;,

llUt fresh jrigB!aro coining;
Other birds are on the wing,."

Other bees are hurnmm.
I have loved wuVriffht pok1 will.

IVIonrned my hopes departed,
Dreamed my golden dream, and still

Am not broken hearted.

Whjit if cherifhtd creeds must fade,
Faith will never leave u;

Godj perservts what (Jod has made,
Nor can truth deceive us:

Let in light the holy light !

Brothers fear it never,
Darkness smiles, and wrongs grow right

Let in liglit forever

Let jiu light ! When' this shall bo
Safo and pleasant duty,

Meli in common things fhall see
CIooxlneHH, truth and beauty.

rorn the Star Spangled Uarfner.
VELtY CURIOUS AfoVENTURE.- -

nV PA'VL CIIEVTON'.
I nevar atlendetl but one temne ra tiep lpnt ii ?

1 's.iid dur Irientfll with a peculiar smile,
'and I doti'l thinly I tall ever attend another."

! 'You probably found it dry V
'Well yes but that isn'Ut. The lecture

I was well enough but I got into such an awful
j! scrape afierit was over, that I never think of
j temperunce fneejings, without a shudder. I'll
j Ju a,'out T. It was Th Jersey city, where

I ivas something of a granger ; und thv night
! was one ol the worst of tho peason. Boreas 1

lhow it Mew! It was enough j take your
breath ay. Well, sir, the lecture was over.
and makjng out with the crowd, I lingered in
the doorway, contemplating the1 awful scene
when somebody took my arm.'

f Vhere have you been! said the sweetest' voire in I ha uecn 'lUOKIU"'Tor
you everywhere.'

j "Very much surprised, I turned my head and
; saw-i-b- ut I can't describe her! It makes me

mad now to Ibiuk how prodigiously pretty she
fjwasl With her left hand she leaned on my
j arm; she was arranoini hvr veil with her nVlt

and did not appear to observe my surprise!
' You have been looking for me I l faltered.

:
' Come let m be going,' was her reply pjesg.
ingjrny arm. , -

Ul A thrill went jo my heart. Whatjp make
of my lady's adJress, I did not know --

r but she
was too charming a creature' for tn to refuse

Jo accompany her., We started offiu the midst
'i f the teinpesl, iheinoise of which prevented
y&ny conversation. At length, she said with a
:"cream.

' 'Put your arm around me, I shall! blow away!'
'

i - 'J rtceil not desciHje to you my sensations, as
v I pressed her to ny side and hurried on. t

. was very dark; nobody saw Ui. and allowing
her to guide my steps, I followed her motion's

f thttfu'gh Itwo or three short streets, unt she
i stopped jbefore an elegant limine.
; 'Haye you your key ?. she askeid.

r My key, I stammered, 'there must be some
r, mistake, y

'O, I hvc one-- '
And he,otciH'd the door. I stood waiiinff

to bid her good night, or to have some expb
uuoii, wneu turning quickly, she said.

'How queer you act ttr night ! Ain't you com-in- g

in V ;
;

'There wa something very tempting in the
suggestion. AVus I gouig in V A war7n hoo.e- -- ' -- vI -anua pretty woman were certainly objects of
tj.muemuon anu 11 was dteary to think of fa- -

ci 1 1 if the storm- - and seeim hpr. tn m.x.. T, !" - - p, w IIH7HT. ii
5 hol me about three quarters of a second to

ttiiike up my mind, and in.I went ! Thete Wlis
j a very dim lihr in the hall, and as my guide
1 tan rapidly up stairs, why, 1 thought 1 could do
I nothing belter than to run up'too. 1 followed
i her into a dark room.'

'Lock the door John,' said she.
I 'Now, as if I had been the mijy John in the

. world, I thought at once that she knew me. I
rfelt lor the keyami turned it in the lock without

J hesitation, wondering all ih time what was
n an awful suspicion of some

horrid trick fl.ished upon my mind, for I had of.
sien nearU ol inbituated men hcino lured to their

lerjuciion by pretty women; and I was on the i

point of reopening the door when my lady struck
pi bght. Then (being an excessively modest ,

pun) I durove.ed to my dismay that I was in
:A bed room ! with a woman in a bed room! a.
;Jon witli a woman in her bed room! Oh, I
van 1 deicribe my sensations ! I said nnieihinr, t

I dou'i know wh tt it was, but ihe lady, haviipr
Ltiirlit..l .. . ' "nit....... I 1. I I 1

..lam... luuuru uiooiKi. stareu a nif n-
Instant, turned white as a pillow case and
icreatned.

Who are you ? flow r;ame you here?'
4 mado some sort ul reply, by way of npol.
y ; .then sinking on a chai'r she cried wildlv'

quick leavu this room thought you
tcere my husband A n d A 0 v e r i 1 1 g her fac e
v tin her hand, he sobbedIf lystcrically.

1 wag petrified. Of coiire I was quite as
a ious'o leave, n? she to Have me. liut in
n'i' nfusion, instead of gojng out by the door
itameiti at, t uniocKed attther door, and
walked into a closet 1 I ' -

ljefore I could rectify theretlfirl' C?T !

orrible ibunderiug ? dTf. "?e. ' i

cfeamed ; the noise increased, aud 1 fell "c!culiar knovvimr verv well Ibat thn ladi.-'-o ,.J ;

0 V . ' ' j

a. uau u A

f'W'HI
. aware that'll would rjol do, to remain

in the closet, and convinced
a

o the i danger of
meeting a man who might fail into f he .ruisar
weakness of l?ein jeatobs, " trying to co!
lect my scattered senses in the dark recess,
wbalho lady, rushed to, me, .whimpered in a
wild manner- - j . .4 ..

- What shall I do ' If you do not go he will
kill me!" ' 1 '"

' Ohtit, consider- -,

'"The thundering atjtho door drowned her
voice, glie flew to open it. As the wrathful
husband hofst. into lbe rom, I thought Ifett a
little cold, and crept under some garments hang-in- g

in the cloel." , ;
"

" A gruff voice roared and flormed., A ten.
der. voice re monst rated.. Othello was jealous
and revengeful Dedernonaj innocent and
distressed, then I heard an omnious sound as
of some otie looking .under the jbed."

know he is here ! T saws him come into
the house with you ! Yott locked the door
or r r r ! I'll have his heart out !"

II ear, me ! hear me ! I will explain ,
'As"I waslistening very antiously for the ex.

pianation, ihe garments under whicii I was con-
cealed were gently lifted and fancy my feelings,
discovered in such a situation by such a bus
band !

Weii, n w creddeeply interest.
ed; for we knew that every wbrd of his story
was true; " how did you get outjol the scrape?"

" I used a violent remedy, lor so violent a
complaint. Driven in a corfter my life in
dangeiwperceiving at a glance that Othello
was not strong as I was ; I threw myself upon
him, fell withyhim to the floor, and held him
there, until I'bad given; a full explanation of
theyerror, made hitn hear to reason, and tamed

j

him to be as quiet as a lamb.' Then I left rath-
er

j

uneerenioniously,tandI have never seen ei.
iher Othello or Desdemona since !

-
r. h

A PROPOSAL UNDER PECULIAR CIR ItviiOU.UOI .lilOIVs. ,

j

I heard of a curious proposal theothcr day.
Among some two hundred bathers were a la-d- y j

and gentleman, who had shown a slight par-tialit- y I

for each other's society! An immense
wave unhappily carried the lady off her feet, and
hurried her for an instant in four feet water.
The gentleman hurried lo her rescue, and on
pulling her but, she exclaimed, with a mouth
full of salt water fhe water is very salt here)
. 'Oh, Augutusdear itake me perish
Lord have mercy take mei Augustus, and

J O F

oh- - ohr oh take me !, I

Thanks, dearest,' exclaimed Augustus, vou
have made me very happy.'

'Thanksfor what, sir? cbldly exclaimed
the lady taking a long breath, j

' For your favorable answer to my proposal,'
said Augustus.

Proposal! iheard none.'
'Ob, yes, but you did my dear I made it

when you where under water, and you said yes,
and told me to take you and I mean to lake you
at your word.' I

'Ah well dear me ask pa and'
Of course,' said Augustus. J

The pair will be happy in the Fall.

MARCH OF INTELLECT.
Extract of a letter from a newly married la

dy, who had finished her education at a fash
ionable boarding-school- , h was written to an
old school. mate : '

'VI was married ten weeks ago. Me and
my dear husband has moved into the couutry,
two Sniles from an hous. 1 We have no market
Jo get to but have to buy in our provisions by
the barl. My furnichere is much finer than
most.of my nabors. My husband and me
agrees very well as yet we have had no quar.
rel and in most things he things, as I do. I al.
low I done well in marring, for we are much-uall- y

happy. Him and me could live forever
to get'ner, and neither give the other a misbe-holde- n

word, etc. j. y.
" P. S. I have not looked into a book since

my wedding day. My husband;' is the whole
to me. If I can please him, nolhingelse shall
trouble me. .

" What times we U3etl to have at Mrs. R.'s
boarding school ! Such labor as studing Latin
and logic, and algebry, and music !

' Inever
could see the use of it. .

" I advice you to get out of your single bless,
eduess as soon as vou cnn. Hmi r.;,.tMr..i ,.i,t
maids is ! Write me as the first opportunity."

Why was-jona- h in the fiat's belly like a
fashionable young lady? V

Because he had more of the whalebone about.
him than was fjood for him.

Why are certain ladies of the present day
imuillc lonorn nope ot a besieging army ?

Because they are about to thruwtheinselves
into the breeches.

CURING CORN STALKS EO'R FODDER.
Mr. Editor: 1 have been, for the last few

days, spending some lime in tho nnm fibt,. ;..- " W I iiv, I vj in
ibis my adopied country, and upon strict exam- -

mation. I hnd the stalks-ar- e filled with a rich '

Sil I'e b:l ri lid iniru n iV.. i r- j...v 1111111 mr: 1 iu( uovvaias. from
tour to etotil toints. fe have- W ... cry

.

w ears ;
enrna r n o m nil U - I 1 1email !iii)(H?i, ana a targe majority
have no shoots at all. The small stalks hav.
ing no shoots, are the richest. jErom the best
information l have been able to get from this
and the adjoining States, thousands of tons of
this kind of hay, (which I consider the richest
in the world,) is about this tirnt ready for cut- -
ting down and curing.

I here give you my plan, for the benefit ol
your numerous readers, I cut down the stalks
near the ground with weedinir hoes, and aiher
them up and stack them thl same day hi shocks
four or five feet in diameter, setting tfie stalks

h-- ir natural posiiion and binding the shocks
rou,,d 'h" 'ops to turn oiTi the de ws and rains
until the stocks are qtite dry i

Yours respectfully,
I IlARRYCMP.

Covington, Newton co., Ga.f July 31st, 1651.
i

Prophecv.-- A correspondent of the Boston
.II - irosi. more man vear 1 ,l r.i .1 m ' l 1 1 11 1 1 r 1 1 1 iir u 11

lowing prediction, based upon the fashions of
that period:

When coati. hats, and jackets are taken
By our precious acquisitive spouses,

Our confidence well may be shaken
In respectto retaining our trouters I"

Child Burnt to Death. On Friday of last
week the daughter of Mr. C. and Mrs. Mary
Mahony, living in East Gianby, (Conn.) was
burnt to death in the Allowing! shocking man.
ner. In the absence of her parents, the chilrj
had climbed to a shelf and obtained possession
f ' al0X f "alche With hich ihi got on a
bed and se i 'he bed.cIotr.ei. Befor as.sisiinM
: ,u . n culd

..arrive. She was. so bad y burnt
lUB "ames Jtiat she Jived but rvvo hoars. .

lis

FajetteTille io Wa1rsawIaily
.n .1 I f ' I 1 ' - J

Daily. ILr Leaving jayettevtlle atsix '
arriving Warsaw half past6 ,FJL$i

and South. ReturoinL leave Warsaw ion the arnvalof the Cars, say' abowl?wI'''and arrive at Fayetteville in ten hour Pv.
will be taken to render the Hne pleasan convenient I

sible, by the PJank Road, from Fayetteville via Car-- "

thage and Ashboroagb, 0 Lexington, Salem, nd S. ilts - ..
bury- - McKI N NON &, Mo SKILL

Fayetteville, N. C., Aug. 8, 1851 3m 15

HENRIETTA LINE OF T i

Steam: und Freight Boats-- s

A RR all irl excellent order for business. Our Tow
;

Boats have been recently repaired and made good
as new. We have also added a new Flat for low wa-
ter, and well adapted to ?he service." She will carry

I

.700 bbls. merchandize, and draw only 20iuehs wawr.
i

jThose favoring as with their patronage, may expect
as prompt and cheap service in every particular as any
other Line can offer. .

G. DEM1NG, Pres't.
R. M. ORKKLL, A'nr.A. D. CAZAUX. Agent at Wilmington.

Fayetteville, Dec. 1, 1850. 58tf

Great Attraction
AT

GOLDHILL I

DELIAS & CO. HAVING LATELY RE- -
and snlcndiH annni 5,.m

Goods, and wishing to reduce their stock will sell at a
very small advance on New York Cost., The citizens

f Rowan may depend upon finding theirs the finest and
best assorted s.tock in the county, comprising the rich- -

est uress uooas manulactured, Ready Made Clothii2' ir,,",ardwYr- - Dry Gtods: Bns- - n.iiJ.dyArioeS' Away ?n hand the largest supply of
unc-- c auu t?ur wmcn wim every article in their es

tablishment will positively he sold lower than ever, as
we are determined to reduoe our stock to make room
for our Fall supply.

Give us a trial before making your purchases 'else-- !
where, and we will convince you that yon Ctn ar.
gains at D. Elias & Co's store. Gold Hill. o"

ilavmg a large order for Feathers we will pny the
highest market price for them. All other country pro-
duce taken in exchange.

July 12, 1851 tilDecI2-'5- 1

Superior Havana Cigars
AND best Virginia chewing tobacco, for sale by

SUMMERELL, POWE, bf rc
may io, isoi. 2tf.

300 DOLLARS REWARD.
from the Jail ofESCAPED Kersha w District, on

the 11th day of July last, SAMUEL J.
LOVE, who was convicted for the murder of Mr. Ro-
bert J. Lester, at Spring Term, lHol. Said Love is
about 20 or 21 years of age, 6 feet 2 inches high, has
rather dark hair, and of a sallow complexion, and has
a down cast look, with dark gray eyes, and some of his
front teeth a little decayed, and is a carpenter by trade.

I will give the above reward to any person who will
apprehend the said S.J. Love, and lodge him in any
jail in this State, or one hundred and fifty dollars for his
safe confinement in any jail in the United States so
that I get him. JOHN INGRAM, S K D.

Camden, 3. C, Augast 8, 1851 6m 16

BOCElTrlSlLL
ARE RECEIVING THEIR

SPRING AND SUMMER
STOCK OF GOODS !

WHICH THEY INTEND TO DISPOSE OF
ON THEIR USUAL ACCOMMODATING

TERMS.
PLEASE FAVOR US WITH A CALL EXAM-INE- ,

HEAR PRICES AND JUD&E FOR
YOURSELVES.

Salisbury, April 14, 1851 50

KIJHN'S PIANO FACTORY!
Xo. 75 Baltimore St., Baltimore,

A LL persons in want of good and durable i.istru-JrY- .
ments will find them in this Establishment, of

beautiful tone and finish. All Piano's are warranted, and
any instrument that does not come up to expectation,
will be removed without any charge, and another put in
its place without charges. Address,

A. KUHN,
No. 75. Baltimore St., Baltimore, Md.

June 20, 5
LIST OF PRICES.

6 octave from $180 to $300 ; 6J do from $250 to
$350 ; 7 do from $300 to $500. Grand Pianos from
$500 10 81500.

Dr. J. J. SUMMERELL
HAVING returned from the city of New York,

announces to his friends and the public
that he may be found at his office, in the new Dru
Store, at all hours. Salisbury, Feb. 27, 1851

TitJUStll8CeiVeU EIIQ lOr SqG
HARRISON'S Celebrated Columbian black, blue

at the Book Store.
J. II. COFFMAN.

Salisbury, July 24, 1851. 12

State oC iloviU aroltua,ALEXANDER COUX-TY- .

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions. Sepfem
oer l erm, 1851.vv u- - a -

till IS,
vs A Proteet nf Will

Jas. tlooper &. wife &
ihe above named William A. Ellis, having offered

a paper writing, purporting to be the last Wnl and ies- -

lament of Etheldred Ellis, dee'd, for proieet caveat be- - ;

ing entered by James Hooper and wife no I .hu t -

and it appearing to the satisfaction of tl f,,,,;, ,.,,,J
William B. Gilbreath and wife, Jane and Sir-- ; i;i isheirs of said Est ate. are lion .rsiilnro .it ik, . . :.'.ii; 01 I f : JI

therefore ordered, thai publ ication be nun le in the
yarolina V atchman

1

for
.

six weeks,
.

for said nonreiiliita. . . -
iu come in ana mane tnemselves part ies to said suit atthe next Term of this Court to be held at the Court
House in Taylorsville, on the first Monday in Decern- - i

ber next. t

Issued the 12th day of September, 1351 .

Ar. C ARSON, dk.Price adv. d"0 50 gt20

NEW INSTITUTE ;

Iredell County, N. C.
IlIIE first Session of this Institution will commenceA on the 13th of October, 1851, under the super

intendence of the Rev. B. York and the Rev. B CleV
-- gentlemen too well known, in this State, to need dV-scripti-

or eulogy. ,

This Institution is desi2ned to embrace both male
and female departments, though ihe female department
will not be fully opened the first session ; ail fern ies,however, will be received, who may wish to enter The
entire expense varies from 30 to 10 per session of five
months. Tuition fees to be paid io advance. Students
will be received at any tjme during the session, though
it is very desirable that they be present at the commence-
ment. This Institution is located in a very heilthv
section of country, fir distant from any facilities furexraaance and dissipation, in the midst of a moral
and Intelligent community.

T. M. SHARPS,
Chairman Board Trustees.

September J .1851. 620
Dr. F- - JYL Henderson

AViRb permanently located in the Town of
l"'. nnrnr,i I. : .1 -wv.,tulu, icuucisuutf ivicrs io me citizens ot tne

pk--c a"u 'tiuiiyio me, several Dranchesoi his pro- -
fession. Office a few doors below the store of Phifer
oi, i or. icoqcord, Junef;14, 1851 17

IT YOU DO
Call atlihe larce ' Store East of the

f!ninrrIInilwA ? '

L . I will
v, - - - - r

NEW SPRIMS GOODS f
,

f'llt' Biidersismefi takes 4 he- - earliest opportunity to
- infonri iheirfrieiiJn and the public uj i-- -

,h' ,r, nor recefvnig and opening a baui!j"ui stock ot

AND SUMMER GOODS,
wbieh they are otTeririg at low prices, cousistirjg in part
of ,5le fl:owng, viz :

English. French and American cingham, white and
colored tarlton muslms, plain and embroideje J g'retia- -

'iiiirs, noriensia ana oiner verv nne oress ooas, printea
and embroidered lawns, black and fancy silk, b!'k, white
and colored kid gloves,300 pieces calicoes, white and ,

colored doylies, striped and latiibord drapery muslins, j

summer shaivls, French, Swi?sanJ Jaconet muslins, bl'k t

and fancy cassimejes, French and English cloths, Read"'
Made Glothing,
Freiicli Lace, Florence and Crape

BOX SETS,
Uumbrellas and parasols, books and stationary, wall pa-
per, large assortment, Java and Rio Coffee, green and
black tea, loaf, crushed, granulated and refined sugir,
Stewart's syrup, a very superior article, dairj cheese,
sperm and patent candles, Philadelphia calf-skin- s, sole
feather, lining and binding skins, Miles & Son's boots
and ladies shoes, Beebee's hats,

CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS,
a lar2e stock, chase hides and ennmil UtUr
tin, sheet, hoop and tire iron, anvils, vices, screw plates
ha rdware and cutlery, sad Jler's tools, saddle trees, ho-fkin- s,

, .

Tanners Oil, While Lead, window Glass,

The above goods with many other articles not nam-
ed, were selected with the greatest care. One of our
firm bavins spent near two months in the Northern citis
making our burchnses. and hnn rUt vu'aU .r,.iu;i'.!
nu-- . ar.na',,r0n, i to offer to our friends and the'

' j

,m.hli,. ,nr,nLL. .r .... I- " " '' ivi r , nn ui inr oun-iious- e, aiWholesale or Retai I , one of the largest, best
selected and handsomest stock of desirable Sprins and
Summer Goods ever opened in this Town Cal? and
see get some of the bargains, they are inofTrapid-l- v

J. F. CHAMBERS & CO.
Salisbury. March 27. 1851 47

IMPORTANT iNEWS
FOR

Rail Road Contractors and Others !

1 n. (JASPER & CO., have
this day received from New

York a laroje stock of

SOLE LKATHER.
French Calf Skins,

Root & SImm' Trimmings
.generally. Those about to engage
in Rail Road contracts wouM find it
o their interest to call and look at

our large stock of heavy shoes. To the Ladies and
Gentlemen, we would say that we have as fine and
good materials for manufacturing as can be found in any
of the Northern Cities. It has become quite common
to bray and make a flourish about materials' having
been bought for cash, &.a but we say without fear of,
contradiction that we have the

Best Workmen on BOOTS and Ladles SHOES
to be found in this State. As to prices, we will sell as
low as the lowest. We warrant all our work to fit well.
A call is respectfully solicited from the public. Our
shop is one door below the Cook Store, ana" formerly
occupied by Mr. Jacob Lefler.

H. H. CASPER 4&CO.
Salisbury. Mai 1, 1851. 52

New Cabinet Ware Rooms.
r" S!.,n?cr'hpr respectfully informs theJ public 'hat he hns opened a Gabinet
Shop in Salisbury, and has now on hand
almost all kind- - of

PTiaITTTnTT
usually made in establishments ot tins km. I. viz: China
Presses, Wardrobes, French RedstprN. Mahogany
Rocking Chairs, Sofas, Lndies' Mahon inv
All of the above named ariiele- - were either 1:1. id- - bv or
under the supervision of Mr. Riehnid Fox, foreman of
his shop. Any article not hand will be promptly made
either of mahogany or walnut. He has now on hand
a haadsome assortment of
Cane bottom, Rockins: and Windsor !

CHAIRS,
Which he will sell chsap for cash.

He may be found at all times at his shop on the cross
street opposite V. Murphy & Co 's store.

UCoffins always kept on hand.
Country produce will be taken in payment for work

at the. market price. Plank and scantling warted at this
,M"e- - JESSE A. STOKER.

Salisbury, April 10, 1851. 49

EAGLE MILLSi"
rriHERE is a fair prospect of a Company of North-er- n

Mechanics and Manufacturers settling on the
Eagle or South Eagle Tract. The South CaJIe Tract
is adjoining the Eagle, on both of which is a splendid
water power of great force. I have a beautiful piece of
Land in the South Eagle Tract which I propose to lay
off in small lots of one fourth of an acre each, for the ac-
commodation of Merchants, Doctors, and Mechanics.
All such persons would do well to give this rising place
due attention.

" There is a tide in the affairs of men
Which, taken at its flood,
Leads on to" happiness and wealth.

Here is a chance. Capitalists would also do well to
look this way. I need a little help to carry on more suc-
cessfully, the enterprises in which I am engaged and on
which I propose to enter. I am steadily progressing,
however, though slowly, with my original schemes, to
wit : the erection of Factories for spinning cotton andwool, and for calico printing. But as I advance the
prospect opens up, and invites to larger and more fruitful
fields. This location for manufacturing purposes and for
a Town, is very favorable. It is near enough to thegreat Central Rail Road, and in a very healthy region ofCountry. I will sell lots privately on the most favorable
terms to suit purchasers. The water power on theSouth Eagle Tract, is immense, and capable of driving
almost any amount of Machinery. Early applications
either for lots or an interest in the p.esent or proposed
enterprises will receive the most favorable offers34 ANDREW RAGGARLY.

Iredell Cuniy, N C, May 14, 1951

SFF?r$ WHITEHEAD
protessional services to the public.WHe ran:at present be found at his residence, unless

professionally engaged.
OiOre-- In Johasfon's White Ror.
Salishury;Ju!y 21, lr50, tf.

To all whom it may Concern.
This is ta certify .hat I hive been afflicted with Can-cer for the last forty years or more, and after a eriesof operations performed by different physician whosometimes partially healed it.it would break out a'a inFinally a physician effected a cure on my opper lin'ffor

that was-tt- s locality) but in a jhort time it broke out onmy forenead about nine or terfi years ago. It soon be--ga- n
to enlarge, until I again iad to call in medical aidi7 A h fPW wow'"'i worse, until it was"

a third larger than a hard dollar, and extendedfrom the edge of ha,rmy to mv eve-bro- My friendsgenerally thought that i, woulj soon kill me : rhe s.ne'lol it was o ute offensive VVk.i., . .u- . . .
applied to Mr. A Aikins. and I am hanrv tnv... .eiiecieo n rnr- - in c t. :.i '' - "i nrr is VV nnn! ha r .l. i r
1,; . " Ul "ie Knite:

i " somewnat severe, bur lasts onlv a hortcancer l,a.M..n upward, of four monn,and has m appearance of breaking out aain mV
everal health has been better since then than it has foryears; and from his success in curingI think he will he able to er ir,..u ..; :,nr"also,
in time T V..f :. i .. ."".ri.iir nuvise .o ta. a. iiu are tnus afnicted to himgive a trial. her

AlAKYe FORREST.
iii u L--

tan!

EZ.fd LBS. of B.ionn . .
"

. ;)Jj) . .by m.nl T r - ' v

Barcaus, Pier and dpfe.nJanTin
.

case is not an
Centre Tables, with Warble Tons,

TT AIWROBES.
. SOFASGnrinev I

rocKing and a hne lot of cane bottom nnA

WINDSOR CHAINS.
They also have on hand a larue nnrtmoni r,T u:r urniture, and a fui assortment of Coffins. AH theaoove article., shall be ,old s

,
CHEAP FOR CASH.

uV wrnbe LThtan' Where in
My u,Mi(. ,inlall oiir fjrnilure4;n8a(j;

' or under our own supervision. All iwe ask is caU
hanksf r

h''h in,f'Jrni!,,re an'' W" -i-- ou

toility and promptness in nur busine- -. , n,L .L ?f
. .IP(IM All 1. .j -

Kiiiio. oi pro'ince or I umber taken in ex- -change at the market prices
william rowzfesam r Harbison"Salisbury. April 17. iw;,i. --

()

R. M. ORREIjIj,
ForardIe- - d fcmmhslon Merehant.

January 30 1,1 'ayeUeriUe, N. C
II

;

I:

"Seni can procure from me on ' fc

the ir ivelhng agents I n "'- -'

receipts nnd ceriiti ates ot a'
ure in furnishing a nv nm" ';

application by mail or hervi
JOS CPU w

11, l1- -

UKUWN &. SON.Salisbury, July 31, 1851
13 I Warrants for sale here.

f: f


